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\j i! c your entries

?j cents to see the fair.

' . not forget Alliance Day.
?t! opera house is a beauty.

( i;t lit of the Oxford Torch
- iii)'

; for run n<.bb\ Lints, Koyster
i?; 111. "'it.

\. w goo<'S ai'ivjug dai ; v at
-? e r A Martin's #

2t.

Kovster iV Martin's new stock
. Ipc ready Fair week *2t.

()!;<? <?< ut a mile is all it costs you
; . collie to the Hickory Fair.

I .\amine our new fall an. 1
, winter

<? tiling. Koyster iV Martin's. -t

1 >r. Infold will hold services in
the Reformed church next Sunday.

1 he prospects for a tine school at
( irem.ait this year are very bright.

Fat, short, thick and slim sizes
:it the White Front Clothing Empo-
rium. ~-t.

('lean streets make decided itn-
j roveinent in the appearance of the
city.

A L. I will appear in dress pa-
i.i.ie Wednesday and Thursday of
tlx- Fair.

r.uvs clothing in all sizes at Roys
tci A Martin's white front clothing
i nijH'iiuin. *-t.

The king "B" is the "B M that
stands for barginsat the white front.
Hickory, X. C *2t.

The last dance of the season will
i

he given at the Hickory Inn to-
liiglit. All invited.

Sud us Sl.r>o and we will send
\'»u a ticket to the fair and flus pa-
|"i i-lie year.

Nunc very fine sour-wood honey
-ale by Dr. Ingold. Leave your

I with him, or at Bost \ Co.

The biggest bar in America ?

< i«. 11_«? Washington's son?will be
<>? exhibition iu Newton this week.

Our large stock of fall clothing
w.il he ready fait week, come in and
>? < lor your self. Koyster «S;. Martin.

V note from Dr. Abernethv says :

"Wt have near 100 students and
-*t tiiev come. The Doctors ar-

\\ 11h appear next week.

1 the Newton Fair expects to

i \ a-; success of itself by slander -

?tier fairs and other towns it
shortly meet its Nemesis.

I*o not forget the tried, true and

-tan.ial tirm of Link, McCoinb
Co. when you come to the city.

' v pay the highest market price
produce.

1 lie man with the show of 200
_r curiosities signed a contiact

the Hickory Catawba Indus-
?. Association to exhibit his sho.v

other point in Catawba county
'

i Hickory.

A iiumber of subscribers have
and paid 5.150 and got a tick-
the Hickory Fair. The indi-

s are that it will be better
led than ever before. » Come

*-nt'emen, or ladies, and get
>\u25a0 - ticket.

jou will examine the pre-
i list of the Hickory Fair you

? ;nd that it is not made up for

: < nefit of only one pedigreed-
I'aiser. It is a list for the pub-

I'remiums are not offered for
that are not in this country.

Tlie Captain Speaktt.

In last weeks PRESS AND CABOLI-
-1 NIAN there appeared an anonymous
communication from ??pejssum Hol-
ier, v hieh iias replied to par-
ti-My by Capt li. P K-inh ardt. of

w ton.
? roiii last wr-i-ks Euternri-'*. we

clip the following :
\u25a0»- o

THE I'OSSCM JIOLLOW EDITOR.
T<> Oi«* Editor of th«; Newton Kiiterpri^f.

? he Jt'ossum Hollow editor of the
PRESS AND CAROLINIAN asks :

"Is it true that for one dollar I
can attend the fair four days and
make all my entries free \u25a0. lam told
that all the other Fairs iu the coun-
ty charge you ten per cent, of nii
the premiums you win and that the
Hickory Fair gives the whole premi
urn. (live iii«: a strait tip on this
i >usines."

In the abov< paragraph the New-t lot

t';u fair is not mentioned but Captain
Ibanhardt takes it up. and we wish to

ask him for G. \V. cV father, if the

; premiums won last year were not i
shaved 10 per cent ? A season tick-
et allows you to make all entries? 1

i

except in speed classes?free, at the
1 lickory Fair.?EDITOR.]

The Captain further remarks as
follows :

"The Hickory Fair was run squat e
: ast > ear and every premium was!

paid and it is the only fair in the
county that did pay all the premi-
ums won."

There you have been maliciously
' ?

0
? rn -r

imposed on again. The Newton
Fair paid every premium

After making a few other remarks !

the Capt. closes.
Now then about that las* clause

we wish to remark that someone has 1
i

handled the truth very recklessly.
Now we did not desire to bring this

to light, but il has been forced upon ,
lus in defense of the Fair. How ,

about the premium won by J. \V.
Garrison, of Morganton I Did nut

the Secretary promise him second
money if he won 1 Did he ever get .

any of his winnings? Fnless it has
' been paid very recently and unless
; our informant is off, and we don't

I think he is. it lias never been paid. ,
It is our opinion that our Pos

sum Hoilet man was correctly m-

formed. ?EDITOR.]

tat Ready.

Only twelve more days till the
oldest and most reliable fair in \\.

N. (
. will commence i.nd last lour

days.
Never has there been such fair

promises of a grand success.

This is the FARMERS fair, and the
farmers are going to turn out in full
force and make a display of their

'products, such as has never been
seen.

As to fine blooded horses?there
will be more on exhibition here than
ever before or than can be seen at

any other fair.

Great pains are being taken in

making the floral hall ami farmers
hall present appearances not to be

equalled and every thing is being

done to insure success and a good
time to every one

*

Your Last i'liautc.

All who settle in full by Oct. loth,

and bring us in a new subscriber,

may have this paper a year for one

dollar. We make this offer to in-
duce delinquents to square up and

1 "-et on the cash basis.o

We admire the forethought the
Enterprise used in saving his mud

till a time when it thought the New-
ton fair would be under full swav

\

before we could get out another
issue of this paper.

We call attention to the advertise
ments of Dr. J. H. Daniel, of Jones-

' boro, N. C. He has shown us mi-

( merous recommendations as to Lis

i professional standing and makes a
? fair offer to those desiring his serv-

-1 ices.

press cm ft Carolinian.
Ibickcr\>, 11-lortb Carolina, CburjOav, September 12. ISSO.

Commissioner* Meetlux, Sept. £.

I

M. L. McCorkle was allowed as

ag-ent for M. P. Pegratn to list 120
acres of land valued at £7oo 1 w ?-

released from double tax on the
same ior ISS9.

F. L. Ciine was allowed to list F'.'J
acres of land as agent for S

kowsky. valued at £9OO, and was re-

leased from double tax on the same.
Andrew Wilson was allowed to

list his property for taxation, and
relieved of double tax on the same'.

M. J. Kowe filed bonds for Stat .

; county and school taxes for ISsO, in
th<- same SIT,OOO with approved se-

curities.
Susan Miller vvas declared a piu-

p>r ?>»! 1 a' owed Si.so per lueniiu
fur her supp >rt.1 I

Ihe allowance for Solum n and
Po.lv Hart was ordered to be pti tl A

to J. C. Long for their use lrom

; date.
A petition was tiled by citizens of

, Jacob's Fork township asking an

1 order tVa" a jury to change the Shel

by road at Capt. Beck's, so as to mn

with the old ridge road to G. M Yo
del's held.

The amended report of the jury
, c.rdered to lay out a public road
from P. L. Jones' to Hall's, on the
road leading to Catawba, was con-
sidered, and, owiug to some dissatis-
faction on the part of some of the
land owners, the report was set

! aside and the jury discharged and a

new jury ordered to lay out the

, road, and report to the Board on
lirst monday iu October lisxt.

Geo. Fry was declared a pauper,
una allowed 5'2.00 per month f\>r his
support from date. . *

A. C. Boggs wa? a lowed to list his
' property for taxation- ai»d ""P.s

leased from double tax on same.

N. F. Hicks was exempted from
poll tax for 1889, on account of

phys ica 1 in tirmi tv.

H. L. Gilbert was exempted from
poll tax for 1889, on account of
poverty and infirmity.

W. \J. Lowe was exempted frcm
the license tax in two entertain

ments at a concert in the town of

Newton for charitable purposes.
M. L. Carpenter was allowed to

peddle goods, wares and merchan-
dise m the county at reduced rates

of tax, he being physically unable to

make a living by labor.
The contract for re-covering the

old court house was awarded to

Geo. W Setzer.
Bids for rebuilding the bridge at

Cloninget s mill will be secured at

the office of the Board, on or before
the first Monday in Oct. next. Bids
will also be secured on a contract

for refitting the eld court room and
for bar trimmings Arc., in the new.

at same time.

There seems to be more than one
sell of George Wa shingtou. One

of them has widely departed from

the precepts of his fathei and han-
dles the truth very recklessly. If
we owed the devil a thousand liars
and he would not take this one in

payment for the whole debt we

should repudiate it.

ille Lilfia Inlaiilry.

The Asheville Light Infantry, of

Asheville, N. C.. at their regular
meeting last Friday night by popu-
lar vote decided to come to Hickory
on Tuesday of fair week and take
part in the exercises of the fair on

Wednesday and Thursday.

It will afford the people of Hicko-
ry great pleasure to welcome the A.
L 1., and this company in full uni-

form on parade and the H. M. O. B.
in full uniform will make things
lively and entertaining. You can't
afford to miss such a sight, so

come to the fair.

A Forgery.

To 'h" Editor of th»- Newton Eut»T}>ri*»*.

POSSUM HOLIER. Sept., sth. 'B9
The PRESS \M> CAROLINIAN in this
we**l. s issue Duged our names to a

? t r<. f L;> o\v n get up
\? rv Truj\. etc.,

VII I. \\ TON'S SON
We clip the above from what i-

supposed to l»e a communication to
the Newton Enterprise from Possum
Holier, under tue above assumed
LIAIUE.

I'lie rest of tue communication
we omit, as it has no connection
with what we wish to sav and as it

is made up of vile and venomous
slander of the Farmers' Fair to be

heal at Hickory on the 24th, 25th,

2»!th and 27th inst
The man who claims to l>e

Ge.irge \\ ashmgton s son, it seems

is d< void of a.l principle, in that
vjie ' <»uld write such an article, <ta r

, >ug Luat his unuie had lk-eu furged,
and not have the courage to

-i 1, sign his r» al name. \\ lioev
er he is we demand his name, and

i

Fraud him as a liar and blackmailer
as tut; e above charge ot forging
his name to a letter of our own get
up. The letter in our last issue was

i communicated to this paper and

i now if the gentleman who wish-
es to malign the Hickory Fair or

j this paper has any thing further to

say let him say it over his own
I

name.

We do not know where Possum
Holler is but it must be near to

j Newton. Our paper left here
' Thursday morning and got to Pus-

? O R*

sum Holier in time for a communi-

cation to be sent to the Enter] rise
that evening.

If it is in Newton we would like
to know it, and would also like to

' know who is the biggest dissembler
in America.

The attack was altogether uncalled
I for and when an editor so far for-

! gets the dignity of the editorial

i chair and the tirst principles of gen-
tlemanly conduct, as to publish over

an assumed name, an article se> j'u',l

of venom, slander, and falsehood, as

j did the ed.lor of 1 lie Newton Enter

i piise last week, he should be sneered
at by all lovers of justice. Mr En-
terprise we hold sou responsible ti.l
you give the name of your contribu-
tor.

We Are on tlie l>f !t*u*i\ c*.

Hickory and the PRESS AND CAROLI-

' NIAN are at heart friendly to eveiy

body but there are some very small
people and some very small papers,
with much smaller editors, residing

i in verv small towns who seem to

delight in airing their petty jeal-
ousi< s on ail occasions «nd placing
themselves in antagf nistic attitudes,

when really there is no cause for it.

We don't like to quarrel but at the
. same time we don't like to be im-

\u25a0 posed upon and slandeied by peo-

i pie of the 22caiibie stripe.
Our patience may give out one of

[ these da}s.

I»r. J. Kl. Daniel'** Announcement.
1

To sat ify and assure the public
of the good faith, en my part. I will
treat any patient in my specialty,
upon their depositing with the Bank

. of Hickory, at Hickorv, N. C., the
sum of my fee, charges to be paid

1 over to me upon a cure of their ca.-e

being effected by my treatment.

Respectfully,
J. H. Daniel, M. D

i

Look at the head of the editorial
pa ,re. Some men have read this pa-
L C I

? per nearly two years and not hav-
ing paid for it say tney did not

? know it was Sl.oO a veai.

t W. B Boyd, who had married two
> wives, killed No. 2 and himse.f last

Sunday, in Y'ork county, S. C.

O
YOXTH

C

(\u25a0Z Subscript!::
J v

*,3 Kxj-ir»* wrh ' !>. ?»

_ date after rour
imm< Mi>ve it u

IWumlvr 37.

IP E H\ 5 C HA 31S.

Mr. Charles Vance an 1 family nre

lit the Inn

Mr. J. C Martiii'iel't Mom »\ iVr

the North

Dr. J. H Daniel. of '>m -«?<> A <>. is
at the Inn.

Misses May Ramsnur an 1 Kutie
Wray were in the city, Sunday.

Mr. W. \V. HoU-law of Watauga
passed through the city \\<<k
eri route for the Northern «? ties to

purchase his fall ami wmt« r -lock.

Mrs. Shaw PIKI d uight»i Mrs.
Fairly and the highh accon pii>he 1
Miss Si, aw. who l. i\» b« .i. >» i i;' g

some weeks at the IM. \ ' lit 1" L;n-

cointon last Tiu- < >\. \i.et< t. * v
Aill spend some tin-".

Mr. Wilheliu of Alia la ;>« t >< v-

(lays in Hickory, Lenoir ami at

Blowing Rock tliis week hunting
O ri

testimony in his ca>e agaisnt the

N. (r Railroad foi damages runvf I

in the trestle \weck near tliis place
a year or more ago.

*

Alliance Notes.

lion. R. B. Hunter, as? I State

lecturer, Maj. \V. A. Graham. ami
. probably the Hon. S. M. Kinder, wul

be at Ball's Creek next Saturday;
?i 1

even body is rtquested to come and
heal them.

The business agent-., at their meet-

ing iu Newton last week, adopted uu
Aiiiance Cotton i\ultoiiii,al Nt wtoii.

tendered them by .j. li. Gait-Lit r ami

other business men ol ttiat piaje.

Advice to all Allianc ? men, hold
your cotton, and don't get alarmed
about the Liverpool exchange not

| going to make the proper cleduc-

-1 tion for tare on cotton bagging, let
us co-operate together, we have an-

i other combine by the throat, "the

gamblers in futures, who have our
cotton priced and sold before it is

made.

H. A. Forney, County )ectur< r,

and Deputy organizer, requests ai

who i>h to organize, or heat ;?*.

sp» icn on tlie alliance to let him
kno\y.

IK-ahillt* Items.

Mr. Henry Herman ha* returned
from I \u2666*\.\ir. Herman said he
had enough of Texas chili> to do
him for awhile.

Murried Aug. 1-Sth by Esq. Robi-
son Mr. A Austin to Miss Frona
Austin. On the 22nd of Aug. by
Rev. J. Pool, Mr. Powell Austin to

Miss Lizzie Julian.
Messrs. Deal and Johnson have

been quite busy the pa-t few months

making saddles and harness, for
which they timl ready sa.e.

Mr. Henry Lowranee brought
some of the linest melons to Oeai-
ville we have seen this season.

A lo Vk.M: OLL» Giul.

Elsewhere in this you will
tind an advertisement of a sulky
harrow cultivator, etc. This is not

the sulky plow. You know more

about the value of such machines
than we do, and if you wart one. ex-

amine it closely and if you think it

worth the money buy it. if you can

pay for it?but don't give a mort-

gage on your crop or your horse or

your farm for it. \\ e say you are

the one to use it and a.- yet we know
nothing of it, but \uu should be
able to tell it-> worth when \ou see

it.

Get of Piedmont Wagon Co. an

elegant Road Cart Harness?War-
ranted?in any fancy pattern cf
Davis Rubber or Nickel?fancy or

plain. Price soM everywhere
at *2-3. "it.


